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	M
enopause	 is	 defined	 as	 the	
permanent	cessation	of	men-
ses.	 in	 the	united	States,	 the	
median	 age	 at	 which	 meno-

pause	 occurs	 is	 52	 years,	 but	 it	 can	 vary	
between	40	and	58	years	of	age.1	The	World	
health	organization	(Who)	and	the	Stages	
of	 Reproductive	 aging	 Workshop	 have	
defined	menopausal	transition	as	the	time	of	
an	 increase	 in	 follicle-stimulating	hormone	
and	either	increased	variability	in	menstrual	
cycle	 length,	 two	 skipped	 menstrual	 cycles	
with	 60	 days	 or	 more	 of	 amenorrhea,	 or	
both.1	it	concludes	with	the	final	menstrual	
period.	Postmenopause	begins	at	that	time,	
although	 it	 is	 not	 recognized	 until	 after		
12	months	of	amenorrhea.

With	 a	 life	 expectancy	 close	 to	 80	 years,	
the	 average	 woman	 is	 postmenopausal	 for	
one	third	of	her	life.	The	incidence	of	certain	

conditions	(e.g.,	coronary	artery	disease,	dia-
betes,	breast	cancer,	colon	cancer)	increases	
after	menopause.	Family	physicians	have	an	
opportunity	 to	 address	 preventive	 health	
care	measures	with	postmenopausal	women	
and	encourage	healthy	lifestyle	choices.

Symptom Management
Many	 women	 go	 through	 menopause	 with	
few	 or	 no	 symptoms.	 Vasomotor	 symptoms	
and	 vaginal	 dryness	 are	 consistently	 associ-
ated	 with	 menopausal	 transition.1	 accord-
ing	 to	 a	 Cochrane	 review,	 oral	 hormone	
therapy	 is	 highly	 effective	 in	 relieving	 hot	
flashes	 and	 night	 sweats	 compared	 with	
placebo.2	 Table 13	 lists	 various	 hormonal	
preparations	 available	 to	 treat	 vasomotor	
symptoms.	 When	 estrogen	 is	 contraindi-
cated,	nonestrogen	drugs	may	be	considered		
(Table 23).	Postmenopausal	vaginal	symptoms	

Menopause is the permanent cessation of menstruation resulting from the loss of ovarian and follicular activity. It 
usually occurs when women reach their early 50s. Vasomotor symptoms and vaginal dryness are frequently reported 
during menopause. Estrogen is the most effective treatment for management of hot flashes and night sweats. Local 
estrogen is preferred for vulvovaginal symptoms because of its excellent therapeutic response. Bone mineral density 
screening should be performed in all women older than 65 years, and should begin sooner in women with addi-
tional risk factors for osteoporotic fractures. Adequate intake of calcium and vitamin D should be encouraged for 
all postmenopausal women to reduce bone loss. Coronary artery dis-
ease is the leading cause of death in women. Postmenopausal women 
should be counseled regarding lifestyle modification, including 
smoking cessation and regular physical activity. All women should 
receive periodic measurement of blood pressure and lipids. Appro-
priate pharmacotherapy should be initiated when indicated. Women 
should receive breast cancer screening every one to two years begin-
ning at age 40, as well as colorectal cancer screening beginning at 
age 50. Women younger than 65 years who are sexually active and 
have a cervix should receive routine cervical cancer screening with 
Papanicolaou smear. Recommended immunizations for menopausal 
women include an annual influenza vaccine, a tetanus and diphtheria 
toxoid booster every 10 years, and a one-time pneumococcal vaccine 
after age 65 years. (Am Fam Physician. 2008;78(5):583-591, 593-594. 
Copyright © 2008 American Academy of Family Physicians.)

▲

 Patient information: 
A handout on menopause, 
written by the authors of 
this article, is provided on 
page 593.
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can	be	treated	with	topical	estrogen	therapy.4	Table 33	out-
lines	selected	vaginal	estrogen	preparations.

use	 of	 hormone	 therapy	 by	 menopausal	 women	 has	
declined	since	the	results	of	the	Women’s	health	initia-
tive	 (Whi)	 studies	 were	 published.5	 The	 results	 found	
that	 women	 taking	 combined	 estrogen	 and	 progestin	
therapy	have	a	higher	risk	of	myocardial	infarction	(Mi)	
and	 venous	 thromboembolism	 after	 one	 year,	 stroke	
after	three	years,	and	breast	cancer	after	five	years.	how-
ever,	 there	 is	 a	 lower	 incidence	 of	 fractures	 and	 colon	
cancer	in	women	who	take	combination	hormone	ther-
apy	continuously	for	five	years.	a	recent	updated	analysis	
of	the	Whi	findings	concludes	that	estrogen	alone	does	
not	increase	the	incidence	of	breast	cancer	in	postmeno-
pausal	women	with	a	previous	hysterectomy.6

after	 carefully	 reviewing	 the	 data	 from	 the	 Whi	
study,	 the	 u.S.	 Food	 and	 Drug	 administration	 (FDa)	
issued	 safety	 warnings	 on	 hormone	 therapy	 product	
labels.7	 hormone	 therapy	 should	 be	 prescribed	 at	 the	
lowest	effective	dose	for	the	shortest	duration	necessary	
to	 control	 menopausal	 symptoms.	 The	 u.S.	 Preventive	
Services	Task	Force	(uSPSTF)	recommends	against	the	
routine	use	of	combined	estrogen	and	progestin	for	the	
prevention	 of	 chronic	 conditions	 in	 postmenopausal	
women,	 such	 as	 cardiovascular	 disease,	 osteoporosis,	
and	dementia.8

based	on	the	recent	north	american	Menopause	Soci-
ety’s	 update,	 hormone	 therapy	 is	 acceptable	 under	 the	
following	 circumstances:	 for	 women	 who	 feel	 that	 the		
benefits	of	menopausal	symptom	relief	outweigh	the	risks;	
for	 women	 who	 have	 moderate	 to	 severe	 menopausal	

symptoms	and	are	at	high	risk	of	osteoporotic	fractures;	
and	 for	 women	 with	 reduced	 bone	 mass	 who	 want	 to	
prevent	 further	 bone	 loss	 when	 alternate	 therapies	 are	
inappropriate.9	all	women	on	hormone	therapy	should	
be	under	clinical	supervision	and	aware	of	the	potential	
risks	and	benefits.	

Preventive Care Recommendations
lifestyle	modifications,	 screenings,	 early	 identification,	
and	appropriate	intervention	may	prevent	many	chronic	
conditions	 that	 cause	 morbidity	 and	 mortality	 during	
postmenopausal	 years.	 The	 uSPSTF,10	 the	 american	
academy	of	Family	Physicians,11	and	other	major	organi-
zations	have	published	evidence-based	recommendations	
for	 postmenopausal	 women.12-14	 Table 48-11,13-34	 summa-
rizes	these	health	maintenance	recommendations.

OSteOPOROSiS SCReening

one	 half	 of	 all	 postmenopausal	 women	 will	 have	 an	
osteoporotic	fracture	during	their	lifetime.35	guidelines	
from	 the	 national	 osteoporosis	 Foundation	 (noF)13	
and	 the	 uSPSTF15	 recommend	 routine	 bone	 mineral	
density	screening	to	detect	osteoporosis	in	women	older	
than	 65	 years.	 The	 noF	 also	 recommends	 screening	
younger	 postmenopausal	 women	 at	 increased	 risk	 of	
osteoporotic	 fractures.	 Recent	 noF	 guidelines	 incor-
porate	the	Who	absolute	fracture	prediction	algorithm	
(FRaX),	a	computer-based	tool	to	estimate	a	patient’s	
10-year	fracture	risk.	This	tool	takes	into	account	bone	
mineral	density	score	and	other	clinical	risk	factors	for	
osteoporosis,	 including	 personal	 and	 family	 history	

SORt: KeY ReCOMMenDAtiOnS FOR PRACtiCe

Clinical recommendation
Evidence 
rating References Comments

Extended use of hormone therapy in women who are aware of the risks and 
benefits and are under medical supervision is acceptable for the following: 
those who feel that the benefits of menopausal symptom relief outweigh the 
risks; those who have moderate to severe menopausal symptoms and are at 
high risk of osteoporotic fractures; and those with reduced bone mass who 
want to prevent further bone loss when alternate therapies are inappropriate.

C 9 Evidence-based guidelines

All postmenopausal women should have adequate intake of calcium (1,000 
to 1,500 mg elemental calcium per day) and vitamin D (800 to 1,000 IU per 
day) to maintain bone health. 

C 16 Evidence-based guidelines

Chemoprophylaxis with aspirin is recommended in women with high  
risk of coronary heart disease. 

A 14, 21 Evidence-based guidelines  
and USPSTF

Screen for breast cancer every one to two years, beginning at age 40 years. B 28 USPSTF

Routinely screen for cervical cancer in women who are or have been sexually 
active and who have a cervix.

A 30 USPSTF

Screen for colorectal cancer beginning at age 50 years. A 32, 33 Evidence-based guidelines  
and USPSTF

USPSTF = U.S. Preventive Services Task Force.

A = consistent, good-quality patient-oriented evidence; B = inconsistent or limited-quality patient-oriented evidence; C = consensus, disease-
oriented evidence, usual practice, expert opinion, or case series. For information about the SORT evidence rating system, go to http://www.aafp.
org/afpsort.xml.
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of	 fracture,	 age,	 weight,	 race,	 sex,	 steroid	 use,	 smok-
ing,	and	excessive	alcohol	intake.	Treatment	is	recom-
mended	for	women	with	osteoporosis,	and	those	with	
low	bone	mass	and	a	10-year	hip	fracture	probability	of	
3	percent	or	more,	or	a	10-year	major	 fracture	risk	of		
20	percent	or	more	based	on	 the	Who	absolute	 frac-
ture	risk	model.	

CAlCiuM AnD VitAMin D

evidence	suggests	that	adequate	calcium	and	vitamin	D	
intake	 reduces	 bone	 loss	 in	 peri-	 and	 postmenopausal	
women.16	Calcium	also	potentiates	the	effects	of	exercise	
on	bone	mineral	density	in	postmenopausal	women.

The	 national	 institutes	 of	 health	 (nih)	 recom-
mends	1,000	mg	of	calcium	per	day	for	postmenopausal	
women	younger	than	65	years	who	take	estrogen,	and	
1,500	mg	per	day	for	those	who	do	not	take	estrogen.16	

The	 nih	 recommends	 that	 all	 women	 65	 years	 and	
older	 take	 1,500	 mg	 of	 calcium	 per	 day.16	 The	 noF	
recommends	 at	 least	 1,200	 mg	 of	 calcium	 per	 day.13	
The	 average	 dietary	 calcium	 intake	 for	 postmeno-
pausal	 women	 in	 the	 united	 States	 is	 approximately	
600	 mg	 per	 day.	 Therefore,	 most	 women	 need	 cal-
cium	 supplementation	 to	 ensure	 adequate	 calcium	
intake.	 although	 calcium	 carbonate	 products	 are	
typically	 less	 expensive	 than	 most	 other	 types	 of	 cal-
cium	 supplements,	 they	 should	 be	 taken	 with	 a	 meal	
to	 ensure	 optimal	 absorption.	 Calcium	 citrate	 can	 be	
taken	without	food	and	is	the	preferred	supplement	for	
patients	with	achlorhydria	or	who	are	taking	long-term	
histamine	 h

2
	 blockers	 or	 proton	 pump	 inhibitors.36	

Consumption	 of	 calcium	 in	 divided	 doses,	 typically		
500	mg	or	less	at	one	time,	can	maximize	absorption.	

Vitamin	D	plays	a	major	role	in	calcium	absorption	and	

table 1. Selected estrogen and Progestin Preparations  
for the treatment of Menopausal Vasomotor Symptoms

Preparation Drug Dosages (mg per day)

estrogen*

Oral Conjugated estrogens (Premarin) 0.3, 0.45, 0.625, 0.9, 1.25

17β-estradiol (Estrace) 0.5, 1.0, 2.0

Transdermal 17β-estradiol (Alora) 0.025, 0.05, 0.075, 0.1 (patch applied twice weekly)

17β-estradiol (Climara) 0.025, 0.0375, 0.05, 0.075, 0.1 (patch applied weekly)

Vaginal Estradiol acetate (Femring vaginal insert†) 0.05, 0.1 (inserted every 90 days)

Progestogen

Oral MPA (Provera) 2.5, 5.0, 10.0

Micronized progesterone (Prometrium) 100, 200 (in peanut oil)

Vaginal Progesterone (Prochieve 4%) 45

Combined preparation

Oral sequential‡ Conjugated estrogens and MPA (Premphase) 0.625 conjugated estrogens plus 5.0 MPA

Oral continuous§ Conjugated estrogens and MPA (Prempro) 0.625 conjugated estrogens plus 2.5 or 5.0 MPA;

or

0.45 conjugated estrogens plus 2.5 MPA; 

or

0.3 or 0.45 conjugated estrogens plus 1.5 MPA

Transdermal continuous§ 17β-estradiol–norethindrone acetate (Activella) 1.0 estradiol plus 0.5 norethindrone

17β-estradiol–levonorgestrel (Climara Pro) 0.045 estradiol plus 0.015 levonorgestrel (patch 
applied weekly)

17β-estradiol–norethindrone acetate 
(Combipatch)

0.05 estradiol plus 0.14 or 0.25 norethindrone 
(patch applied twice weekly)

MPA = medroxyprogesterone acetate.

*—Estrogen should be opposed by a progestin in women with a uterus to help prevent endometrial hyperplasia and cancer. Estrogen should be 
avoided in women who have a history of or are at high risk of cardiovascular disease, breast cancer, uterine cancer, or venous thromboembolic events 
and in those with active liver disease. Hormone therapy can cause uterine bleeding, breast tenderness, and headache. Doses of estrogen that are 
approximately biologically equivalent include the following: 0.625 mg of oral conjugated estrogens, 1.0 mg of oral 17β-estradiol, 0.05 mg of trans-
dermal 17β-estradiol, or 0.05 mg of vaginal estradiol acetate.
†—Unlike other vaginal preparations listed in Table 3, estradiol acetate delivers a higher systemic level of estrogen and should be opposed by a pro-
gestin in women with a uterus.
‡—The first 14 pills contain estrogen and the subsequent pills (15 through 28) contain estrogen with progestin.
§—Each pill or patch contains estrogen and progestin.

Adapted with permission from Grady D. Clinical practice. Management of menopausal symptoms. N Engl J Med. 2006;355(22):2343. 
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bone	health.13	Vitamin	D	is	formed	in	the	skin	following	
direct	exposure	to	sunlight.	usually	10	to	15	minutes	of	
exposure	of	hands,	arms,	and	face	two	to	three	times	per	
week	satisfies	the	body’s	vitamin	D	requirement.	other	
sources	include	vitamin	D–fortified	foods,	such	as	milk,	
yogurt,	 cheese,	 bread,	 orange	 juice,	 and	 oily	 fish	 (e.g.,	
sardines,	 salmon,	 tuna).	 The	 current	 recommendation	
for	daily	vitamin	D

3
	 intake	 is	800	 to	 1,000	 iu	 per	 day.13	

Serum	 25(oh)D	 levels	 should	 be	 measured	 in	 women	
at	high	risk	of	vitamin	D	deficiency	(e.g.,	older	women,	

women	 with	 malabsorption	 [celiac	 disease],	 women	
who	 are	 homebound	 or	 institutionalized,	 women	 with	
dark	skin).	Vitamin	D	should	be	supplemented	enough	
to	maintain	serum	25(oh)D	levels	of	30	ng	per	ml	(75	
nmol	per	l)	or	higher.13

exeRCiSe

Regular	 weight-bearing	 exercise	 can	 reduce	 the	 risk	 of	
developing	 osteoporotic	 fractures	 in	 postmenopausal	
women.	 a	 recent	 randomized	 controlled	 trial	 (RCT)	

table 2. evidence of the effectiveness of nonestrogen Prescription Drugs  
for the treatment of Menopausal Hot Flashes

Treatment Oral dosage
Evidence  
of benefit Outcome* Side effects†

nonestrogen hormones

Progestins

Medroxyprogesterone acetate 
(Provera)

20 mg daily Yes Improvement of 48 percent over placebo Nausea, vomiting, constipation, somnolence, depression, breast 
tenderness, and uterine bleeding; concern about increased risk of 
venous thromboembolism, cardiovascular events, and breast cancerMegestrol (Megace; brand available 

only as an oral suspension)
20 mg twice daily Yes Improvement of 47 percent over placebo in breast  

cancer survivors

Tibolone‡ 1.25 to 5.0 mg Yes Improvement of 35 to 50 percent over placebo Headache, weight gain, and uterine bleeding; unknown effects on 
venous thromboembolic events, cardiovascular disease, and breast 
and uterine cancers

Antidepressants

SSRIs

Citalopram (Celexa) 30 mg No No benefit over placebo Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, insomnia, somnolence, anxiety, 
decreased libido, dry mouth, worsening depression, mania, 
suicidality, the serotonin syndrome, and the withdrawal 
syndrome; paroxetine and possibly other SSRIs decrease the 
activity of cytochrome P-450 enzymes, thereby decreasing the 
production of active metabolites of tamoxifen (Soltamox), which 
may interfere with the anti–breast cancer effects of tamoxifen

Fluoxetine (Prozac) 20 mg Mixed Improvement of 24 percent over placebo in breast 
 cancer survivors

30 mg Mixed No benefit among women without breast cancer

Paroxetine (Paxil) 10 to 20 mg Yes Improvement of 30 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors

12.5 to 25 mg,  
controlled release

Yes Improvement of 25 percent over placebo in women  
without breast cancer

Sertraline (Zoloft) 25 to 100 mg No No benefit over placebo in breast cancer survivors

SNRIs

Venlafaxine (Effexor) 75 or 150 mg Mixed Improvement of 34 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors

Same side effects as for SSRIs, but minimal effect on cytochrome 
P-450 enzymes (only slightly inhibits conversion of tamoxifen to 
active metabolites); possible hypertension75 mg, extended release Mixed No benefit over placebo in women without breast cancer

Anticonvulsants

Gabapentin (Neurontin) 300 mg three times  
daily

Yes Improvement of 31 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors and 23 percent over placebo in  
women without breast cancer

Nausea, vomiting, somnolence, dizziness, rash, ataxia, fatigue,  
and leukopenia

Alpha blockers

Clonidine (Catapres) 0.1 mg transdermal Mixed Little to no benefit or improvement of 27 percent 
 over placebo

Drowsiness, dizziness, hypotension, and rebound hypertension

Methyldopa (Aldomet; brand no longer 
available in the United States) 

375 to 1,125 mg daily in 
divided dosages

No No benefit over placebo

SNRI = serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor; SSRI = selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor.

*—The hot-flash score was the main outcome in the majority of the clinical trials, measured as the number of hot flashes per day weighted  
by severity, reported as mild, moderate, or severe.
†—Side effects were reported in clinical trials or on the Epocrates Rx Web site.
‡—This drug is currently not available in the United States.

Adapted with permission from Grady D. Clinical practice. Management of menopausal symptoms. N Engl J Med. 2006;355(22):2344.
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revealed	 that	 brisk	 walking	 combined	 with	 moderate	
resistance	 training	 improved	 muscle	 strength,	 balance,	
and	 walking	 performance	 in	 women	 who	 recently	 went	
through	menopause.37	Dividing	the	walking	into	two	daily	
sessions	was	 found	 to	be	more	 feasible	 than	continuous	
walking,38	and	is	easy	to	incorporate	into	everyday	life.

SMOKing

Cigarette	smoking	has	been	associated	with	earlier	onset	
of	 natural	 menopause.	 The	 annual	 risk	 of	 death	 for	

women	who	continue	to	smoke	is	more	than	double	that	
of	 persons	 who	 have	 never	 smoked	 in	 every	 age	 group	
from	45	through	74	years.39	Postmenopausal	women	who	
currently	 smoke	 have	 lower	 bone	 mineral	 density	 and	
an	increased	risk	of	hip	fracture	compared	with	women	
who	do	not	smoke.39	Smoking	cessation	reduces	the	risk	
of	certain	cancers,	coronary	artery	disease,	and	prema-
ture	death	among	women.39	at	each	office	visit,	smokers	
should	be	encouraged	to	quit	smoking.	Physicians	should	
offer	 appropriate	 support,	 pharmacologic	 therapy,	 and	
follow-up	to	achieve	success	with	smoking	cessation.

COROnARY HeARt DiSeASe PReVentiOn

Coronary	heart	disease	(ChD)	is	the	most	common	cause	
of	 death	 in	 women.	 approximately	 one	 in	 two	 women	
develops	ChD,	and	one	in	three	dies	from	it.40	early	mor-
tality	 following	Mi	 is	higher	and	 long-term	prognosis	 is	
worse	in	women	than	in	men.

The	uSPSTF	strongly	recommends	routinely	screening	
women	45	years	and	older	for	lipid	disorders	and	treating	
abnormal	lipid	levels	in	persons	who	are	at	increased	risk	
of	ChD.	Screening	for	diabetes	with	fasting	plasma	glu-
cose	is	 indicated	for	women	with	risk	factors	for	ChD,	
such	 as	 hypertension	 and	 hyperlipidemia.26	 Data	 sug-
gest	that	smoking	cessation	after	an	Mi	and	treatment	of	
hypertension	and	hyperlipidemia	lower	the	risk	for	ChD	
events	in	women.40

table 2. evidence of the effectiveness of nonestrogen Prescription Drugs  
for the treatment of Menopausal Hot Flashes

Treatment Oral dosage
Evidence  
of benefit Outcome* Side effects†

nonestrogen hormones

Progestins

Medroxyprogesterone acetate 
(Provera)

20 mg daily Yes Improvement of 48 percent over placebo Nausea, vomiting, constipation, somnolence, depression, breast 
tenderness, and uterine bleeding; concern about increased risk of 
venous thromboembolism, cardiovascular events, and breast cancerMegestrol (Megace; brand available 

only as an oral suspension)
20 mg twice daily Yes Improvement of 47 percent over placebo in breast  

cancer survivors

Tibolone‡ 1.25 to 5.0 mg Yes Improvement of 35 to 50 percent over placebo Headache, weight gain, and uterine bleeding; unknown effects on 
venous thromboembolic events, cardiovascular disease, and breast 
and uterine cancers

Antidepressants

SSRIs

Citalopram (Celexa) 30 mg No No benefit over placebo Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, insomnia, somnolence, anxiety, 
decreased libido, dry mouth, worsening depression, mania, 
suicidality, the serotonin syndrome, and the withdrawal 
syndrome; paroxetine and possibly other SSRIs decrease the 
activity of cytochrome P-450 enzymes, thereby decreasing the 
production of active metabolites of tamoxifen (Soltamox), which 
may interfere with the anti–breast cancer effects of tamoxifen

Fluoxetine (Prozac) 20 mg Mixed Improvement of 24 percent over placebo in breast 
 cancer survivors

30 mg Mixed No benefit among women without breast cancer

Paroxetine (Paxil) 10 to 20 mg Yes Improvement of 30 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors

12.5 to 25 mg,  
controlled release

Yes Improvement of 25 percent over placebo in women  
without breast cancer

Sertraline (Zoloft) 25 to 100 mg No No benefit over placebo in breast cancer survivors

SNRIs

Venlafaxine (Effexor) 75 or 150 mg Mixed Improvement of 34 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors

Same side effects as for SSRIs, but minimal effect on cytochrome 
P-450 enzymes (only slightly inhibits conversion of tamoxifen to 
active metabolites); possible hypertension75 mg, extended release Mixed No benefit over placebo in women without breast cancer

Anticonvulsants

Gabapentin (Neurontin) 300 mg three times  
daily

Yes Improvement of 31 percent over placebo in breast  
cancer survivors and 23 percent over placebo in  
women without breast cancer

Nausea, vomiting, somnolence, dizziness, rash, ataxia, fatigue,  
and leukopenia

Alpha blockers

Clonidine (Catapres) 0.1 mg transdermal Mixed Little to no benefit or improvement of 27 percent 
 over placebo

Drowsiness, dizziness, hypotension, and rebound hypertension

Methyldopa (Aldomet; brand no longer 
available in the United States) 

375 to 1,125 mg daily in 
divided dosages

No No benefit over placebo

SNRI = serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor; SSRI = selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor.

*—The hot-flash score was the main outcome in the majority of the clinical trials, measured as the number of hot flashes per day weighted  
by severity, reported as mild, moderate, or severe.
†—Side effects were reported in clinical trials or on the Epocrates Rx Web site.
‡—This drug is currently not available in the United States.

Adapted with permission from Grady D. Clinical practice. Management of menopausal symptoms. N Engl J Med. 2006;355(22):2344.

table 3. Selected estrogen Vaginal 
Preparations for the treatment of Menopausal 
Vaginal Symptoms*

Preparation Drug Dosage

Vaginal 
cream

Conjugated 
estrogens 
(Premarin) 

0.625 mg per 2 g cream: 2 g 
per day for two weeks, then 
1 to 2 g two to three times 
per week

17β-estradiol 
(Estrace) 

0.1 mg per 2 g cream: 2 g per 
day for two weeks, then  
1 to 2 g two to three times 
per week

Vaginal 
tablet

Estradiol 
hemihydrate 
(Vagifem) 

0.025 mg per tablet: one 
tablet per day for two 
weeks, then one tablet two 
times per week

Vaginal 
ring

17β-estradiol 
(Estring)

0.0075 mcg per day (inserted 
every 90 days)

*—Most products listed in Table 2 for the treatment of menopausal 
hot flashes are also approved for the treatment of vaginal dryness. A 
vaginal moisturizer (Replens) has been found to be as effective for 
the treatment of vaginal symptoms as estrogen vaginal cream. Other 
vaginal moisturizers, such as Yes, K-Y Silk-E, and Astroglide Silken 
Secret, may also be effective, but have not been studied in random-
ized trials.

Adapted with permission from Grady D. Clinical practice. Manage-
ment of menopausal symptoms. N Engl J Med. 2006;355(22):2345.



table 4. Health Maintenance for Postmenopausal Women

Recommendation AAFP11 USPSTF 10 Other organizations

Hormone therapy Same as USPSTF Recommends against hormone therapy in postmenopausal women 
for management of chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular 
disease, osteoporosis, and dementia8

According to NAMS, extended use of estrogen or estrogen-progestogen therapy in 
women who are aware of the risks and benefits and are under medical supervision 
is acceptable for the following patients: those who feel that the benefits of 
symptom relief outweigh the risks; those who have moderate to severe symptoms 
and are at high risk of osteoporotic fractures; and those with reduced bone mass 
who want to prevent further bone loss when alternate therapies are inappropriate9

Osteoporosis Screen women older than 65 years or 
starting at 60 years in women at high risk 
of osteoporotic fractures

Screen women older than 65 years15 NOF recommends routine screening of bone mineral density at 65 years of age and 
sooner in postmenopausal women at high risk of osteoporotic fractures13

nutrition and lifestyle
Calcium and  

vitamin D
— — NOF recommends at least 1,200 mg of calcium and 800 to 1,000 IU of vitamin D per 

day for adult women13; NIH recommends 1,000 to 1,500 mg of calcium per day for 
postmenopausal women16

Obesity Screen all adults for obesity; provide counseling 
and behavioral interventions more than once 
per month for at least three months

Screen and provide counseling and interventions to all adults to 
achieve sustained weight loss; BMI is a valid and reliable tool to 
identify persons at risk17

AHA recommends measurement of BMI and waist circumference as part of a 
periodic evaluation; encourage gradual and sustained weight loss in persons 
whose weight exceeds the ideal weight for their height14

Physical activity Physical activity is important; no 
recommendations for counseling

Evidence is insufficient to recommend for or against counseling for 
exercise18

AGS recommends counseling older adults about an exercise program that balances 
the modalities of endurance, mobility, flexibility, strength, and gait19

Tobacco use Same as USPSTF Screen all adults for tobacco use and provide interventions for 
smoking cessation20

—

CHD and related medical conditions
Aspirin Discuss risks and benefits of aspirin 

chemoprophylaxis in persons at high risk 
of CHD

Address aspirin chemoprevention in adults with CHD risk factors, 
keeping in mind the risk of gastrointestinal bleeding, and 
hemorrhagic stroke21

AHA recommends the use of low-dose aspirin in persons at high risk of coronary 
heart disease, especially those with a 10-year CHD risk of 20 percent or greater14

Blood pressure — Blood pressure screening is recommended in adults 18 years and older23 AHA recommends that all women receive periodic blood pressure screening14

Cholesterol Screen women 45 years and older with a 
fasting lipid profile or nonfasting HDL and 
total cholesterol levels

Screen women 45 years and older who are at increased 
cardiovascular risk with HDL and total cholesterol levels; insufficient 
evidence for triglyceride measurement24

NCEP–ATP III recommends a fasting lipoprotein profile (LDL, HDL, and total 
cholesterol levels; and triglycerides) every five years in women25 

Diabetes Screen adults with hypertension and 
hyperlipidemia

Screen adults with hypertension and hyperlipidemia26; insufficient 
evidence for routine screening in asymptomatic adults

ADA recommends that all adults 45 years and older be screened every three years for 
diabetes with a fasting glucose test, particularly in those with a BMI ≥ 25 kg per m2

Earlier or frequent screening is recommended for overweight patients (BMI > 25 kg 
per m2) if diabetes risk factors are present27

Cancer prevention
Breast cancer Mammography every one to two years in 

women 40 years and older
Mammography, with or without clinical breast examination, every one 

to two years in women 40 years and older; screen women older than 
70 years who have a reasonable life expectancy 28

ACS recommends yearly mammography and clinical breast examination in women 
40 years and older 29

Cervical cancer Pap smear at least every three years in 
women who have a cervix and who have 
ever had sexual intercourse

Pap smear at least every three years in women who have ever had 
sexual intercourse and have a cervix; discontinue after age 65 years 
if the patient has had regular normal Pap smears30

ACS recommends annual Pap smear beginning within three years after first sexual 
intercourse; screen every two to three years in women older than 30 years who 
have had three consecutive normal results31; stop screening at age 70 years

Colorectal cancer* Screen adults 50 years and older Screen adults 50 years and older; age of discontinuation is uncertain32 ACS recommends screening adults beginning at age 50 years33

immunizations
Influenza vaccine Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC CDC recommends annual influenza vaccine for all persons 50 years and older 34

Pneumococcal 
(Pneumovax) 
vaccine

Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC CDC recommends immunizing all adults 65 years and older, and before age 65 
years in persons with chronic medical problems34

Td/Tdap vaccines Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC Administer a booster dose every 10 years in adults who have completed a primary 
series; Tdap or Td vaccine may be used; Tdap should replace a single dose of Td for 
adults younger than 65 years who have not previously received a dose of Tdap34

AAFP = American Academy of Family Physicians; ACS = American Cancer Society; ADA = American Diabetes Association; AGS = American Geriatrics  
Society; AHA = American Heart Association; BMI = body mass index; CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CHD = coronary heart disease;  
HDL = high-density lipoprotein; LDL = low-density lipoprotein; NAMS = North American Menopause Society; NCEP–ATP III = National Cholesterol Education 
Program, Adult Treatment Panel III; NIH = National Institutes of Health; NOF = National Osteoporosis Foundation; Pap = Papanicolaou; Td = tetanus and  
diphtheria toxoid; Tdap = tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and acellular pertussis; USPSTF = U.S. Preventive Services Task Force.

Information from references 8 through 11 and 13 through 34.



The	 uSPSTF21	 and	 the	 american	 heart	
association14	recommend	aspirin	therapy	in	
women	at	high	risk	of	ChD.	however,	the	use	
of	aspirin	for	primary	prevention	in	healthy	
women	 is	 controversial.	 a	 recent	 study	 fol-
lowed	 39,876	 healthy	 women	 45	 years	 and	
older	 who	 were	 randomized	 to	 receive		
100	 mg	 of	 aspirin	 or	 placebo	 on	 alternate	
days.22	 The	 women	 were	 monitored	 for		
10	years	for	a	first	major	cardiovascular	event.	
aspirin	lowered	the	risk	of	ischemic	stroke	by	
24	percent,	but	no	significant	effect	was	noted	
on	the	risk	of	fatal	or	nonfatal	Mi.	another	
RCT	that	evaluated	the	risks	and	benefits	of	
aspirin	prevention	for	ChD	in	women	found	
a	 beneficial	 effect	 only	 in	 women	 65	 years	
and	 older.41	 aspirin	 use	 is	 associated	 with	
an	increased	risk	of	hemorrhagic	stroke	and	
major	gastrointestinal	hemorrhage,	particu-
larly	in	older	women.21	its	use	should	be	indi-
vidualized	for	each	patient.

Cancer Screening
BReASt CAnCeR

breast	cancer	is	the	most	common	non-skin	
malignancy	diagnosed	in	women	and	the	sec-
ond	 leading	 cause	 of	 cancer-related	 death.28	
The	risk	of	breast	cancer	 increases	with	age.	
The	 uSPSTF	 recommends	 screening	 for	
breast	 cancer	 every	 one	 to	 two	 years,	 with	
mammography	alone	or	mammography	and	
annual	clinical	breast	examination,	for	women	
40	years	and	older.	The	evidence	that	screen-
ing	 reduces	 mortality	 from	 breast	 cancer	 is	
strongest	 for	women	50	 to	69	years	of	 age.28	
There	 is	 no	 evidence	 of	 benefit	 for	 women	
older	than	75	years,	but	the	task	force	recom-
mends	screening	women	older	than	70	years	
who	have	a	reasonable	life	expectancy.	

CeRViCAl CAnCeR

There	is	evidence	that	early	detection	through	
routine	Papanicolaou	(Pap)	testing	and	treat-
ment	 of	 precursor	 cervical	 intraepithelial	
neoplasia	 can	 lower	 mortality	 from	 cervical	
cancer.42	 The	 uSPSTF	 recommends	 routine	
screening	with	Pap	testing	for	all	women	who	
have	 a	 cervix	 and	 are	 or	 have	 been	 sexually	
active.30	Screening	can	be	discontinued	after	
65	years	of	age	if	the	patient	has	had	regular	
normal	 Pap	 smears.	 The	 american	 College	

table 4. Health Maintenance for Postmenopausal Women

Recommendation AAFP11 USPSTF 10 Other organizations

Hormone therapy Same as USPSTF Recommends against hormone therapy in postmenopausal women 
for management of chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular 
disease, osteoporosis, and dementia8

According to NAMS, extended use of estrogen or estrogen-progestogen therapy in 
women who are aware of the risks and benefits and are under medical supervision 
is acceptable for the following patients: those who feel that the benefits of 
symptom relief outweigh the risks; those who have moderate to severe symptoms 
and are at high risk of osteoporotic fractures; and those with reduced bone mass 
who want to prevent further bone loss when alternate therapies are inappropriate9

Osteoporosis Screen women older than 65 years or 
starting at 60 years in women at high risk 
of osteoporotic fractures

Screen women older than 65 years15 NOF recommends routine screening of bone mineral density at 65 years of age and 
sooner in postmenopausal women at high risk of osteoporotic fractures13

nutrition and lifestyle
Calcium and  

vitamin D
— — NOF recommends at least 1,200 mg of calcium and 800 to 1,000 IU of vitamin D per 

day for adult women13; NIH recommends 1,000 to 1,500 mg of calcium per day for 
postmenopausal women16

Obesity Screen all adults for obesity; provide counseling 
and behavioral interventions more than once 
per month for at least three months

Screen and provide counseling and interventions to all adults to 
achieve sustained weight loss; BMI is a valid and reliable tool to 
identify persons at risk17

AHA recommends measurement of BMI and waist circumference as part of a 
periodic evaluation; encourage gradual and sustained weight loss in persons 
whose weight exceeds the ideal weight for their height14

Physical activity Physical activity is important; no 
recommendations for counseling

Evidence is insufficient to recommend for or against counseling for 
exercise18

AGS recommends counseling older adults about an exercise program that balances 
the modalities of endurance, mobility, flexibility, strength, and gait19

Tobacco use Same as USPSTF Screen all adults for tobacco use and provide interventions for 
smoking cessation20

—

CHD and related medical conditions
Aspirin Discuss risks and benefits of aspirin 

chemoprophylaxis in persons at high risk 
of CHD

Address aspirin chemoprevention in adults with CHD risk factors, 
keeping in mind the risk of gastrointestinal bleeding, and 
hemorrhagic stroke21

AHA recommends the use of low-dose aspirin in persons at high risk of coronary 
heart disease, especially those with a 10-year CHD risk of 20 percent or greater14

Blood pressure — Blood pressure screening is recommended in adults 18 years and older23 AHA recommends that all women receive periodic blood pressure screening14

Cholesterol Screen women 45 years and older with a 
fasting lipid profile or nonfasting HDL and 
total cholesterol levels

Screen women 45 years and older who are at increased 
cardiovascular risk with HDL and total cholesterol levels; insufficient 
evidence for triglyceride measurement24

NCEP–ATP III recommends a fasting lipoprotein profile (LDL, HDL, and total 
cholesterol levels; and triglycerides) every five years in women25 

Diabetes Screen adults with hypertension and 
hyperlipidemia

Screen adults with hypertension and hyperlipidemia26; insufficient 
evidence for routine screening in asymptomatic adults

ADA recommends that all adults 45 years and older be screened every three years for 
diabetes with a fasting glucose test, particularly in those with a BMI ≥ 25 kg per m2

Earlier or frequent screening is recommended for overweight patients (BMI > 25 kg 
per m2) if diabetes risk factors are present27

Cancer prevention
Breast cancer Mammography every one to two years in 

women 40 years and older
Mammography, with or without clinical breast examination, every one 

to two years in women 40 years and older; screen women older than 
70 years who have a reasonable life expectancy 28

ACS recommends yearly mammography and clinical breast examination in women 
40 years and older 29

Cervical cancer Pap smear at least every three years in 
women who have a cervix and who have 
ever had sexual intercourse

Pap smear at least every three years in women who have ever had 
sexual intercourse and have a cervix; discontinue after age 65 years 
if the patient has had regular normal Pap smears30

ACS recommends annual Pap smear beginning within three years after first sexual 
intercourse; screen every two to three years in women older than 30 years who 
have had three consecutive normal results31; stop screening at age 70 years

Colorectal cancer* Screen adults 50 years and older Screen adults 50 years and older; age of discontinuation is uncertain32 ACS recommends screening adults beginning at age 50 years33

immunizations
Influenza vaccine Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC CDC recommends annual influenza vaccine for all persons 50 years and older 34

Pneumococcal 
(Pneumovax) 
vaccine

Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC CDC recommends immunizing all adults 65 years and older, and before age 65 
years in persons with chronic medical problems34

Td/Tdap vaccines Recommends as per CDC Recommends as per CDC Administer a booster dose every 10 years in adults who have completed a primary 
series; Tdap or Td vaccine may be used; Tdap should replace a single dose of Td for 
adults younger than 65 years who have not previously received a dose of Tdap34

AAFP = American Academy of Family Physicians; ACS = American Cancer Society; ADA = American Diabetes Association; AGS = American Geriatrics  
Society; AHA = American Heart Association; BMI = body mass index; CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CHD = coronary heart disease;  
HDL = high-density lipoprotein; LDL = low-density lipoprotein; NAMS = North American Menopause Society; NCEP–ATP III = National Cholesterol Education 
Program, Adult Treatment Panel III; NIH = National Institutes of Health; NOF = National Osteoporosis Foundation; Pap = Papanicolaou; Td = tetanus and  
diphtheria toxoid; Tdap = tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and acellular pertussis; USPSTF = U.S. Preventive Services Task Force.

Information from references 8 through 11 and 13 through 34.

*—Screening options for colorectal cancer include annual fecal occult blood testing or 
fecal immunochemical test; flexible sigmoidoscopy every five years; annual stool blood 
test plus flexible sigmoidoscopy every five years; double-contrast barium enema every five 
years; or colonoscopy every 10 years. A digital rectal examination should not be used alone 
for screening. If any test result comes back abnormal, colonoscopy should be performed.
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of	 obstetricians	 and	 gynecologists	 recommends	 two	
options	for	low-risk	women	30	years	and	older:	Perform	
three	 consecutive	 annual	 cervical	 cytology	 tests	 and,	
if	 they	are	negative,	rescreen	at	 intervals	of	 two	to	three	
years,	or	perform	cervical	cytology	testing	in	conjunction	
with	 an	 FDa–approved	 human	 papillomavirus	 (hPV)	
Dna	test	for	high-risk	hPV	types.12	Patients	with	negative	
results	on	both	tests	do	not	need	to	be	rescreened	for	at	
least	three	years.	Screening	is	not	required	for	women	who	
have	had	a	total	hysterectomy	for	benign	indications.30

COlOReCtAl CAnCeR

early	detection	of	colorectal	cancer	improves	outcomes.	
The	 five-year	 survival	 rate	 is	 approximately	 91	 percent	
with	localized	disease,	but	drops	to	6	percent	among	per-
sons	 presenting	 with	 distant	 metastasis.43	 The	 uSPSTF	
and	the	american	Cancer	Society	recommend	screening	
for	colorectal	cancer	for	all	persons	50	years	and	older.32,33	
The	screening	options	include	the	following:	fecal	occult	
blood	testing	every	year,	flexible	sigmoidoscopy	every	five	
years,	 fecal	occult	blood	 testing	every	year	plus	flexible	
sigmoidoscopy	every	five	years,	double-contrast	barium	
enema	every	five	years,	or	colonoscopy	every	10	years.44

immunizations
annual	 influenza	 vaccine	 should	 be	 administered	 to	
women	 50	 years	 and	 older.34	 a	 tetanus	 and	 diphtheria	
toxoid	(Td)	booster	is	recommended	every	10	years	after	
the	primary	series	is	completed.	The	2007-2008	advisory	
Committee	on	immunization	Practices	(aCiP)	guideline	
recommends	that	a	tetanus	toxoid,	reduced	diphtheria	tox-
oid,	and	acellular	pertussis	vaccine	(Tdap)	should	replace	
a	single	dose	of	Td	for	adults	younger	than	65	years	who	
have	not	previously	received	a	dose	of	Tdap.34	Women	65	
years	and	older	should	also	be	immunized	against	pneu-
mococcal	 disease.	 The	 current	 recommendation	 is	 that	
the	vaccine	be	repeated	for	those	65	years	and	older	who	
received	their	first	dose	when	they	were	younger	than	65	
years,	and	if	five	or	more	years	have	passed	since	that	dose.	
a	single	dose	of	zoster	vaccine	is	recommended	for	adults	
60	years	and	older,	whether	or	not	they	report	a	previous	
episode	of	herpes	zoster.
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